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Ex er cise and a healthy diet in child hood lead to adults with big ger brains and lower lev els of
anx i ety, a new study had found.
The re search by the Univer sity of Cal i for nia (UC) re vealed that though diet and ex er cise are
con sis tently rec om mended as ways to pro mote health, the study is the �rst to ex am ine the
long-last ing, com bined e� ects of both fac tors when they are ex pe ri enced early in life.
The study lead and UCR phys i ol ogy doc toral stu dent, Mar cell Cad ney said any time you go to
the doc tor with con cerns about your weight, al most with out fail, they rec om mend you ex er -
cise and eat less, adding that that is why it is sur pris ing most stud ies only look at diet or ex er -
cise separately. "In this study, we wanted to in clude both."
The re searchers de ter mined that early-life ex er cise gen er ally re duced anx ious be hav iours in
adults and also led to an in crease in adult mus cle and brain mass.
Pre vi ously, the re search team found that eat ing too much fat and sugar as a child can al ter the
mi cro biome for life, even if they later eat health ier. Go ing for ward, the team plans to in ves ti -
gate whether fat or sugar is more re spon si ble for the neg a tive e� ects they mea sured in
Westerndiet-fed in di vid u als.
UCR evo lu tion ary phys i ol o gist Theodore Gar land said the �nd ings are rel e vant for un der -
stand ing the po ten tial e� ects of ac tiv ity re duc tions and di etary changes as so ci ated with obe -
sity.
"In other words, get ting a jump start on health in the early years of life is ex tremely im por -
tant, and in ter ven tions may be even more crit i cal in the wake of the pan demic.
"Dur ing the COVID-19 lock downs, par tic u larly in the early months, kids got very lit tle ex er -
cise. For many with out ac cess to a park or a back yard, school was their only source of phys i cal
ac tiv ity. It is im por tant we �nd so lu tions for these kids, pos si bly in clud ing ex tra at ten tion as
they grow into adults," Cad ney, said.
"Given that ex er cise was also shown to re duce adult anx i ety, we be lieve chil dren who face
these chal lenges may face unique phys i cal and men tal health is sues as they be come adults in
the com ing decade."
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